
From « Handy Andy.'
THE DOVE-SONG.

I.
Coo! Coo! Coo! Cod!
Thus did I hear the turtle-dove,

Cool Coo! Coo!
Murmuring forth her love;

And as »he Sew from tree to tree,
How melting seemed the notes to rn?.

Coo! Coo! Coo!
So like the voice of lovers,

'Twas passing sweet to hear,
The birds within the covers,

In the spring-time of the year.
IL

Coo! Coo! Coo! Coo".
Thus the song's returned again--

Coo! Coo! Coo!
Through the shady glee:

But there I wandered J*ne and sad,
While every bird around was glad.

Coo! Coo! Coo!
Thus so fondly murmured they,
Coo ! Coo ! Coo !

While my love was far away.
And yet the song to lovers,

Though had, is sweet to hear,
From birds within tbe covers,

In tbe spring-iirae of the year.

& llsitjo ItalTJ;
»V MRS. TROLLOPE.

BACKWARDNESS OfTtaLIAN MECHANICS.
The Marble Quarries..After looking at the

quarries with such recollections as may be easily
imagined, and raised thereby my estimate of the

power of man to pretty neariy the highest pitch, 1
turned to examine the mode in which the blocks
of marble were conveyed down the descent which
leads to the town of Canum. The utter and en¬

tire ignorance of every speeieä of mechanical aid
with which this process was effected appeared al¬
most incredible, though there it was going on be¬
fore our eyes. In the first place, the approach to

tbe quarry is among and over masses of marble-
rock, which the labor of a score of able bodied
men for a week or two would suffice to remove foi
ever and ever, leaving free the access to this texorv
aero till the bIow chise! hud removed the mighty
mass.
The way thus cleared, an iron rail, of consider¬

ably Jess than a mile in length, would enable cars,
bearing the precious blocks, to be conveyed to th*
door of the sawing mill without difficulty or risk ol

any kind. Instead of this, however, this finesi
quarry of the world has its produce rattled down
the descent in a manner which perpetually causes

the blocks to be broken,.for, insteud of its being
an affair thus simple, it is now one of such danger
and difficulty that it is really terrible to "behold..
Tbe carriage upon which the blocks are placed-it-
of very massive timber, rudely and very unartisti-
cally put together;.to this six oxen are attached,
hut the number is reduced to two when the vehi¬
cle, as frequently happens, reaches some point ol

its progress at which it is rather permitted to drop
down than to be drawn. At these times, the ex¬

ertions of the men wbo have chatge of the convoy
are really frightful, and frequently attended with
dreadful accidents. In order to prevent, or irnped<
as much as may be, the violent fall of tbe vehicle
from one mass of rock to another, they spring, ai

the most imminent risk to life and limb, from ont

part of the rude machine to another, in order ceithei
to produce a balance favorable to tbe manoeuvre,

er else to coerce the movements of the oxen, wh<
are often brought into such positions as to rende>
any ordinary mode of driving them impracticable
The barbarous ignorance with which all this bruti
force is required, and applied, has something in ii
truly lamentable, and very directly suggests r.

doubt whether the intact purity with which hi-
HighncSM of Mod»*na labor* to preserve his t>iri-
tory trom ail intercourse with other races of hu¬
man beings, is calculated to produce benefit tt

those who have the honor of calling him lord 7 li
appears utterly impossible that this Robinson Cru¬
soe-like style of engineering could be per severed ii
were less pains taken to heep intruding eye* at.d
blabbing tongueo from the district where it is car¬

ried on. To those who are aware huw low th>
rate of wages is in that part of the world, it ma\

convey some idea of the toil and difficulty of the
work, to be told that the men so employed wor!
but for four hours in the day, and tbe price the\
receive for this is the value of five francs. Th*-
appearance of the poor fellows when thus employee,
is really terrific. The whole of the upper part of
the bodies is without clothing, the skin the color ot
bronze, and every muscle and overy feature so dis¬
torted by the vehemence ol the action they are using
as to make it exceedingly painful to watch them.

ROMAN AMPHITHEATRES.
Viross.-.I almost lament having seen the stu¬

pendous RorriHn Amphitheatre here. * * I an.

half angry with myself, I think, for boing so great¬
ly struck with the grandeur of this unholy edifice
1 an less 1 an antique Roman' thin most people,
.having very little respect for their greatness,
which neither in its origin nor end appears to me oi

tbe best quality. But I felt it impossible, as I
stood on this boldly conceived theatre, to deny that
their brutal joys must have had as much sublimity
thrown around them as genius and power coula
bestow. Why is it that, with all the accumulated
science of so many ages to help us, we can no

longer rear auch works as this ?.so beautiful in its
grand simplicity, atul at the same time so com¬

pletely fulfilling the purpose for which it was

planned, that the grace and the dignity seem to
have grown out of it as if by accident. Fitness
of form seoms to constitute beamy in the same

manner that ease of movement constitutes grace.
Ib both cases, a sort of instinctive common sense

tells us that it is right.the mind is satisfied, and
the spirit pleased. It is a pity that what seems

so simple, while acknowledged to bo so admira¬
ble shou d ever be departed from. The object
being to accommodate thirty thousand persoi s it
the best manner possible, for ttie purpose of theii
all having a perfectly commodious view of what
was doiDg in the arena, it is impossible to imagine
any other mode or manner in which ttcould.be
done so well. So gracious is the form, so miije*:tic the proportions of these barerough elements oi
a building, that all the*glories of Palladip, which
I had so lately been gazing at with delight, seemed
little bettor than so much Dresdan china, by com¬

parison with them.
I looked, and looked, till I began to quarrel with

all human improvement,.and the nineteenth cen¬

tury was rapidly descending to a discount in rr .

imagination when I happened to fix ray eyes upon
sundry openings, which were evidently not intend¬
ed either for the entrances or the vomitaries of the
thirty thousand spectators. ' What were those
apertures forT' suid I. 'Those were for letting in
the wild beasts upon the gladiators,' was the re-
ply- It is wonderful how suddenly the ideas sug¬gested by this answer dis-enchanted me.

*JTVi*5 Uz\*xss iGtm.-* " Besidesth s, I had another study which detained me atthis same windo w. Immediately under it a groupof nine boys, al! clothed in Murilte tinted ragsand varying in age from about It to 5, had con'
gregated themselves upon a heap of sand and peb¬bles, and during the apace of two hours that 1 re¬
mained either a: or near the window thev never
changed their. position,.all of them hing upontheir stomachs or their »üles, basking in the sun
with their heads towards one common centre. {
never witnessed a spectacle of such utterly listless
idleness. Theit only amusement was the picking
out little pebbles and flinging them at one another,
but so tranquilly, that no quarrelling or noisy effect
of any kind was the result. Most certainly

. In their warm cheeks the sultry season glow'd,'
but could this alone cause the perfect stillness of
a group, all of whom were of a sex and age that
1 bad ever seen elsewhere appearing to detest still¬
ness more than even painful fatigue 7 0:her causes

must, 1 think, have something to do with it..
They one and all looked in perfect health, and I
could ouiy suppose that habitual id !ene»s had taught

.-_ 1

them to be content with tbi« half dead condition.
Poor little Mlows ! Several «f them were superb¬
ly handsome, with curly locks and ey*s as black
as sloes. I would have given something to have
scon them all busily at school.

" * " At Sestri we again saw, on different pans
of the beach, uttle heaps of six or eight children
at a lime, all old enough tobe profitably employed
either in learning or in labor, but all lying about
in the sun, in more complete inaction and idleness j
than I ever watched elsewhere, except pet haps in
the Negro-breeding farms of Virginia, where the
children preparing for the Southern marker are

permitted to fatten in very perfect idleness.

Vermont on Slavert..The following reso¬
lutions on Slavery were passed unanimously by the
late Legislature of Vermont, which was composed
in nearly equal numbers of each Political party :

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Repre¬
sentatives :

1. Tnat as the Representatives of the People of
the State of Vermont, we do protest against the
ci.lmission into the Union, of any 5:a:e whose con¬

stitution tolerates domestic slavery, or the annexa¬

tion of Texts, or any other Territory, in which
okvery exists.

2. That we believe that Cor.gress ha^ the
power, by the Constitution of the United States, to

aholish slavery and the slave-trade in the Dis'rict
or" Co.'umbia, and in the territories of the United
Stute» ; and that if Coagress refuse to abolish
si ivery in tbe District of Columbia, that the sear,

of the general government ought to be removed
from that District, to a place where slavery and
the slave-trade du n->t exist.

3. That we believe Congress has constitutional
p -wer to prohibit the slave trade between the sev-

il States in tiffs U.-non, and to rnrtko such laws as

si effectually prevent this trade, and ought to

exercise this power.
4 That the Constitution of the United States
»ht to be amended, so as to prevent the existence

v. d maintenance of slavery in the United States in

tiny form or manner.

5. That our Senators in Congress be instructed.
'1 our Representatives be requested, to ptesenr

1. e foregoing resolutions to their respective Houses
in Congress, and to use their influence to curry out

t! e principles thereof.
<>. That the Government ot this State be re-

<; tested to transmit a copy of the foregoing reso-
ions to each of our Senators and Represents-

ti es in Congress.
Cash Pricks and the Tariff..Tho Pittsbure

Advocate says:." Wo were shown calicos from
¦1 to 8 cents per yard, which sold last season at 7
.¦. 12£; and a great variety fr*m 10 to 12£ that

I*iro really beautiful, and were considered chr-ap
fast year ar. 15 to 20 cents. Our American Man¬
iactu re rs have, by their improved styles and very

low prices, (assisted by the Tariff.) driven the

English prints almost entirely out of the market,
ß 'Hutiful ecarict flannels are sold at 23 to 33 cents;

ti kings, indigo blue, 8 to 20 cents; good pilot
itbs 75 cents, and very superior ones at $1 75

i.i short, every description of goods wanted by the
untry merchants can now be bought in Pitts-

-'"irg on better terms than at any other city west

of the mountains."
Tbe Louisville Journal makes tbe same remark.

Trices were never so low. although the Tariff, i'
as alleged, was to carry them up beyond all pre-

i dent. The increase of the duty on coal and
ir >n, as on other staples, has had th© effect to di¬
minish prices. The crusad e again-1 the Tariff,
t! ough most unjust, has had its political effect.

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

The Publishers of Tbe New-York Daily Tribune respect-
¦'_ ly announce to their rratjrr» ami ih<r puW.c th»t tb->-

\\ ve made r.rrangemenu for tbe opening- wintwr as follows:

At WASHINGTON. 1 A careful -eporiof the dally pro-

.'.sdings of Coi.gre»« will be uia.'.e u.j expressiy for The
t'ribui.e, FO as \n appear iu its columns at the earliest mo-

.si»nt This department will be in the hands of the same

nth-man who so ably and satisfactorily filled it through
- lnst two Sessions.
2. A ge itlemaa well informed on oil Pablic top es and

eminent standing in the Political circ.es of the Metropo¬
lis, will act as our Confidential Correspond em, furnishing

;: rly advices of all Political movements in contemplation,
whether with reference to tbe Legislative action of Con-
.r-ss, the corrupt vagaries of Tylerism, or to tbe warning
irigues and manceuvres ol th" partisans of Ike rival Loco-

F 'co aspirants to tbe Presidency.
\t NEW-YORK.1. in addition toour usual department*,

n experienced and most capable Assistant Editor will at-

id nil the Lectures of the Winter which shall possess a

"¦neral interest, to repe-rtth^m either in full orin sub«tance,
i-their character and worth shall seem to require. In this

.I partment, The Tribune achieved an acknowledged su-

;v-macy last winter: It is our purpose to confirm it this
s' lion. .....,

2. Another Assistant gives undivided attention to Ute
^rls'.-ts ofour own and other Cities, taking accounts ofAr¬

ils and Sales of Produce and Merchandize, with ail ope-
r t'tons in Goods, Stock«, Currency, Exchanges, i.e. 1c,
tvbicbsball be worthy ot record, in this department we

ndeavor to be more precise than any o;her paper,
d. Our Reviews and Litcary Intelligence we design to

render fuller and earlier than tbo se of moat journals.
vt BOSTON.We have an excellent Correspondent, who

will transmit us from week tow.-ek brie* summaries of tbe
v.lest and roost striking Lectures Discourses, i.e. kc, with
icCOUntB of what i-doing in every department of Moral
utd Intellectual erTort
KT ALBANY..We have completed arrangements for

rr.rly and graphic advices of the manner in which Loco-
Focoism «hall dispense its newly acquired 'Spoils,' and

carry out to completion Its Ston-nnd-Tax policy.
At HOME AND EVERYWHERE.though we hope

for a sea>on to have less occasion th.inhitherto for devoting
in-columns to Political controversy.The Tribunewill con-
ae the ardent, unswerving, undaunted, determined advo-

vale of Whig Principles and Mi asure», and of the election
ilr.nry Clay as President in 1314. Recent events, bow¬

el r discouraging in the view ef the short-sighted, have but
si engthened ouraoufuleiire in the speedy triumph ot those
¦P mciples, and our conviction that Henry Clay and c

*i ly can rally around him tke now scattered hosts of the
v -tors ot 134 »» and lead Lhem on to a new triumph, as hig-
ni !. as glorious, but more enduring an*1 beneticrnL
TU E TIH 0 L'N K will be pablished Daily on a large royal

- etatJ-tre Dollars per annum to Mail Subscribers, ia-
.t- ait of Four as hitherto. We have found !>y experience
th it the latter sum is not a living price for 312 newspapers,
\» Sielt must be mailed (many o! them sinely) as well as

uteri between midnight and <tay break..The increase of
.Mail subscriptions has l^en very rapid,an,t the present

nMtah r is quite large, but no: at all to our pecuniary ad-
v mage. All snbscriptlOJtS received before Ike 1st of De-
( über, however, as well as all hitherto received, will be
served for tbe full term of advance payment at $-1 per an-

e n. (In tliis City the price will be 9 cents per wrek, and
äugle c/p es two cents eich, «.« hitherto.)
['he WEEKLY TRI tvl'NE.just twice the size of the

Dally.contains eight royal pa;e«. or forty-eight double-folio
c iutnnsofcl-sely printed nutter,comprisingallthatappears
i:i '.be Daily which is uot of Itvcat or ephemeral interest
w,th a larger amount of Literary matter.Tale* rotrtiis,
Reviews, Descriptive Letter»,i:c.- than we can m'.ke room
i..r in tbe Daily. An the Reports or Lectures, abstract* ot

Congressional and Legislative Proceedings, Editorials, Fo-
rrigu News, kc. kc. that appear in the Dativ will be regu¬
larly trunsfei-red to the Weekly, which is made up every
Thursday morning a*d forwarded by the aiternoou Mail's
Of that day, so as to reach most of its subscribe!* by or be¬
fore Saturday night.
Tbe Weekly Trtbune is afforded for $2 per annum, six

copies for$10.ten copies tor 815, and any larger number at
the rale of $i 50 each per annum. Even- practicable en-
c.--raSemeni v-ill be givrn to tbo*e who will aid in exte:.d-

our circulation, but ail our uealings are conducted
s:r:c;]y on the Cash principle, and every paper is stopped
a- oon as the advance payment has run out. Post-Masters
^ others enclosing 8i0 free a/to tu shall receive
»»>tl« and one Weekly Tribune for one year. On the

mmft?S? are ^P^>>* «ollclted bv

P.»TS' EI«mc:!>-TI.» Suo-G.lm.t,m_XL.

anil America

TT The following- Work» are for sale at the Office ef
THE TRIBUNE, No. 150 Nassau street, opposite the City
Bali:
THE WHIG ALMANAC AND UNITED STATE»

REGISTER for IMS. Price 12» cents, $1 per dozen, or

per hundred.
DOCTOR LaRDNER'S LECTURES on Asirooorny,

Electricity, Steam Engine, kc Price 25 cents.

THE AMERICAN LAaORER: a work devoted to the
Interests of the Mechanics of the United States, to be ccs-

taetesi in twelve numbers, eight of which axe already Fab"
lisbed. Pi ice t>t cent* a number.
TEMPERANCE SP£ECHES--TLe celebrated Tem-

penmc-- Speeche« delivered at the Broadway Tabernacle,
by Thomas F. Marshall Price 6j cents, or 50 cents per
dozen
SPEECHES OF HENRY CLAV, delivered a: thegreat

Lexiogion Festival; also, his Farewell Speech on retiring
from the United States Senate. Price 6» cents, or 50 cents

per dozen.
LIFE AND SPEECHES OF HENRY CLAY, u» be

completed in twenty numbers, twelve of which are already
published. Price d*rNo. 12j cents.

LEIBIG'S AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY, also
L«ibir>'s Animal themistrv, each 25 cents
DICKENS'S NfeW-WORK ON AMERICA, best edi¬

tions. Price 12$ cent«.
RICHARD ADAMS LOCKE'S LECTURE ON MAG

NETiSM AND ASTRONOMY Price GJ cents, by ibe
dozen 50 cents.

Discounts to A genus,Peddlers and others on all the above.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL..Miss
Arabella Clark's StIiooI for Young Ladies. No.

45 Mercer-Street, will commence its Winter term on Mon-
day the 21st of November intanL

Besides competent femal" assistants in the var.ons
branches of education, the following gentlemen are en¬

quired at this Seminary, via:
Jacob Bi rcen, Professor of Belles-lettres.
Edward Pcrcell. Profe*>nr of Drawing.
A Basset, Professor of French.Saani-h and Mathematics.
For Terms of Toil on. Atr., apply as above. nlTSrwSw

rib CT AA COAL. COAL..The best^ .) \J\f quality o! Peach Orchard Red Asb Cos
which the -obscriber will deliver free of Cartage tor this
week only for the followinglow pri'es: Lar?e Nut doubly
srreenert from ihe yarrl $.5 00, do. Stove $5 50. Broken anil
E i-c Sr>75. Orders received at the Yard, corner of Essex
and Rivington streets.and in the Basem-nt story e( the Mer¬
chants' Hotel in Cortlanrit su bv J. T. B-rnard.

PETER At:RAND.

S Y R. 11A V NES'S Utero A bdominal S u p-
B / porters for Prolapsus Uteri, Weakness oi Bowr-is itc

Tli'.s valn-ib.e 'r.strument. hiebiv recommrnded by the first
physicians of Boston, is now offered in this city at n prke
Ti itbin the reach of all. Females suffering from the above
distressing complaints, shoo Id noi be a day «vithout an ar-
tide which aflordssncb immeiial« and effective relie:f..
Prire $3 50 to $4. For sale <u 139 Nassau-st by
n25 2awij25* DR. U TURNER, Gen. Agent.
HEAPEST, best and most fashionable

\y in New-York. Hats, Caps, Muffs, fancy Furs, Far
Trimming, bid Furs attended to. at
ni4 2w» _MONARQUES. 224 Bowery.

COLLECTIONS, on "all pans of the
United Stales, made on the mo«t favorable terms

S. J. SYLVESTER,
"nl 22 Wall-street and 130 Broadway.

r> OLLED AND PLATED BRASS..
ij t A first rate article of Rolled and Piated Brass, Can

>¦..><.«. be found at JAMES G. MOFFETT, 1-1 Prince St.
ie,ir Woester, at the lowen market re-ices. Likewise a very
'annrior nrtielo of ft.-finer"* Rrr»«.

TOUN EELTHAM,Wholesaleand Retail
tß LEATHER, GLOVE AND MITTEN MANUFAC¬
TURER, No. 136 William street, New-York, four doors
South of Fullen sireeL
Bu< kskin Suspendr-rs,Shirts and Drawers; Piano Forte

Lenther; Blatk and Cr.ioreri Buckskins for Saddlers.
Undressed DeerV Skins bought,and Deers' Hair for sale.
,.27 lm*

|VTOTICE..Just opened a fine assort -

1 ^1 menl of Plated Brass ar.d Japanned Bit's
A fine assortment of Plated and Brass Siirrups
Do do do do Hnmes
Da do do do Knobs
Do do do do Lamps
Do do English Bridles and Martingales
Do do Whalebone Rosettes
Do do Ivory Rings
Do do Silk and Woisted Lace
Do do Springs, Axles, Hubs and Top

And Patent Leather
Do do Whips, Tacks, Web, itc. by

sH ,,-/NO. S. SUM ME RS, 272 Pearl st.

IL LIAM BROWN'S Cheap Cash
Store, 12« Chatham, opposite Roosevelt-street.-.

Cassi.nere. Silk and Fur Hats; Utter, Seal, Nutria, Cloih
ar.d Silk Velvet Cape. Sevrral new patterns, richly trim-
med and neatly finished. A large as'ortnv nt of fancy Furs,
Lvnx Trimming, splendid Lynx Muff's,and the real Swans-
down Trimming, all of which will besold, wholesale or re¬
tail, very low. n23 lm*

OLLED GERMAN SILVER..JAc.
i^*L. G. MOFFETT, 121 Prince-street, nenr Wooster
would particularly call the attenli-m of Hardware Dealer»
ind Manntacturers to his superior article ot German Silver,
which he ofi"i.rs for sale wholesale and retail, of all thic.H
losses, and warrants it equal to any, either Foreign or Di .

vieaiic.for c< inrnnd Daftness. «29tr

MORISON'S Hygeian Medicines..
NOTICE..Whereas, A. A. Samanos, of 94 Broad-

New-York, is making an improper use of Messrs.
v.onson k Co.'s appointment for the sale of their Medi¬
cines. This is, therefore, to inform the public that Mr.
Samanos is not authorized to sell ' MORISON'S PILLS'
in New-York. and that Messrs. Morrisons' only Agents in
New-York an, Messrs. FIRTH it HALL, of No. 1 Prank-

.> soaare, trom whom alone the Medicines can be had gen¬
uine! (Signed) MORISON 4t CO.
Dated British College of Health, New Road, London,

.l ine tnth. 1R42-_'_
g3 L'SSIA DUCK..1000 pieces assorted,
? for sale byn3l GRINNELL, MINTURN k CO., 73 South s!

EKMILLION..30 cases Chinese, for
sale by

26 GKINNELL, MINTURN k CO.. 78 Soutb-sL

(ptHEAi*..200 Morse Blankets for sale
»v.j very cheap al 272 Pearl-sL ol4 2ni

EATHING COPPER,.100 cases
\ j English, from 14 to 32 nz for sale bv
~a26 GKINNELL. MINTURN k CO..78 Sooth-«L

ARGE NUT OK STOVE COAL.-
rL.J First quality Peach O-r.Hnrd, this day dischai gintr

from boat Counsel, foot of Hubert street, clean and in good
order, lor sale ntthe lowest market price by

WARD k BROWNE.
r,I1 4M Washington, corner of Laigtit-streeL

Y~sTit¥iTFiELD, Bookseller and Sta-
iß n ooner, Clinton Hall, corner of Nassau and Beekman-
str vls, has constantly for sale an assortment ol Theologiraf,
C.iuvsical and Miscellaneous, and Schcrdbooks and Station-
v.- atthetow«n ca«h prices. ie27tf
13OOTS AND SHOES..A complete.13 assortroenl kept oopstantly on hand and for sale by
the manufacturers' agents,

MITCHELL it WITHFRELL.
n7 94 John street

QYDNEY COAL..A small iot of very
)>Jj superior fresh mined coarse Sydney Coal, suitable for
p irl^r u-e. for sale low by WARD' it BROWNE,

n2ö 44 Washington, corner of La'ght-sireet.

rpiN PLATES,.200 boxes asso - -d, for
.3. si-Ie by
n?6 «>-:IVNELL. MINTT'RN k CO ,78 ^nutlwt.

ORAZIL SUGARS..500 barrels for
13 slie bv
n26 GKINNELL, MINTURN ir. CO., 73 Sonth-st.

QVE OIL.. 40 pipes,~for sale by
GRINNELL, MINTURN it CO..

u26 78 South-street

G^ALLEGO FLOL R..500 bbls. fresb,
f for s-dc by

n26 GKINNELL. MINTURN i Cft.. 73 South-l

ENGLISH IRON..100 tons, well as-
sorted, for sale by

n26 GRINNELL; MINTURNic CO. 73 South-st

MAHOGANY CHAIRS..Several doz-
en well finished. Hair Seats, kc in lots to suit pur¬

chasers, for sal- very low ai408 Washmglon-sL ov!2 tf

r^ ICKLES'S Perpendicular Motion Door
kj/ Spring..This is a new and desirable article, and at a
l«-.v price. Formale »t 81 John-street. nl if

7^ RAIN SCOOPS^-TlTpattern (rrain
T Scoop*, for -a',? at reduced prices bv
nl_MITCHELL k WITHERELL. 94 John st.

TJARD-WARE PAPER.600 reams,
£ A different s:zes. S6 by 40 to 21 by 27; also.50 reams
Envelope.150 cress Bonnet Boards, tVr sal^ at manufac-
iurer>' prices, by GAUNT t DERKICKSON.

iiH !59 S/mtb-street

T TN ION DOOR SPRINGS.An article
V> very n.uch approved, and that has given satisfaction
w.nerever it ha* been used. For sa:e at öl John streeL

ul if

\\7 ATER-POWER TO LET, from
V t 1 io 5t> horse power, wiih «uitnble rooms, in the

Saw Mill at West Farms. Inquire of JOHN COPCUTT,
5'^. Wa-hin.-:oi.-street .13 tf

DEW in Ascension Church for sale..
J. Pew No. !3 on the grmnd flimr, in the body of the
Church. Applv at No. 76 South-str-et' j«.14

mRUNK BOARDS.40,000 as. Trunk
JL Boards for sale at Manufacturers prices, by
::I2_GAUNT Ar. DORRICKSON, 1;9 Soatfc st.

CHOVELS and Hollow W"are..100
O dozen N 4c W. S. Eddy's cast steel Shovels; 100 do
do. iron Shovels. Also a good assoruaens of Hoilow Ware
on hand, and for sale by"" F. F KDDT 24 Ol.l Slin

SYÜNEY CO \L .A very superior arti¬
cle of Sydney Coal, fresh mined and suitable tor par-kk use. for sale In lots to suit purr-havers, at re*s nable

prn-es,by Ward k BROWNE.
M 411 WaAhiiigton, comer of Laight-^t.

IN
_STOVES._
otts STOVES..We iavite the at-
tention of the public to stir new ana splendid assort¬

ment o: Nott's Stoves. Toe fiist premium bas again been
awarded U,em as the best heat Stoves tor Halls, chnrch-s,
Pabiic Buildings, Lc at the late fair ot the American Id*u-
tnie They bave for years stood unnvalied as regards their
ntriiry and economy, and the decision ol the Judges, as well
as the increasing demand for the article, is confirmation
strong of their superiority a: the present time over any other
Stove before tbe pubhc. Our patterns are rich and varied,
com mar;ding the admiration of all observers. Our style for
pr.vate bouses is an ornament to the hall as well as a most
useful appondare. An entire bouse of any site can be thor¬
oughly warmed by a single Stove, without recourse at ail
to the parlor grates darin? the winter.
We have also been ahje to complete a few of-'Shepard's

PaTB5T Rever3ERaters," for parlors, wirb which the pub¬
lic can now be serv-d without delay This Stove bas als«
taken the firs: premium of tbe American Institute as tie
be«t Stove for pariors and offices exhibited at tbe Fair, al¬
though the competition was greater than on any previous
ocsasion. Their construction is extremely simple, and their
efficiency and economy undeniable. We have only to ask
the attention nf those purchasing Steves to them ami we are

confident that they will be pleased. SHBPAÄD V CO.
o29 Im Nott's Stove Warehouse. -42 Wa'.er-ft.

Important intention..Fiak's
PATENT NOVELTV COOK STOVE..This Stove

combine* all the advantages of cooking in every variety,
without the usual objections to all other kinnsof cooking
aparatus. The top is divided by patent plates into from 4
to 1 boiling place; when used with one boiler, which
treasures 40 gallons, it is useful tor bathing purposes, large
washing, steaming, vegetables, scalding bogs, ice; it is also

fitted to take on a 2 bhL caldron, all of which add to its

simplicity in every respect. The oven is perfect as a

brick oven, and is warranted in a!! C3«es to suit the pur¬
chaser or the money will be re'-mded. Tu those who have
k*en them in u*e. an explanation is unnecessary, and they
only requi-e to be examined to convince any one of their
perfect simplicity and incomparable advantages. Several
dealers nave solti their Stoves, representing them to be the
Novelty Stoves, and to avoid further imposition, they wilI
be sold in future at the manufacturer's establishment. 2o9
Water-street, only, wh-re referei ce will be given to over

ei^ht hundred persons who have them in use i" this city.
All other kinds of Stoves a; reduced prices. FISK'S Stove
Establishment. 209 Water-st, n4 i:ii

NOTT WUUD COOKING STOVE;
The subscribers ofler this Premium Wood Cooking

Si«ve tu tbe public, and request tbe attention of those pur¬
chasing t»» it as an article of wo'rih. of which we have abun¬
dant testimonials. They stand highest in the tke market a*

a Cookirg S:ov»» for wood. All the Utensil« necessary in
culinary purposes are attached to them. They are ac¬

knowledged to be the best article for cooking, with the ex¬

ception of an open fire. The ovens tor baking and roasting
are equal for these purposes to a brick oven. It will be foi
tbe advantage ol those in want of a superior article to give
us a call SHE PAR D i. CO.,
o29 lm Nbtt'sStove Warehouse. 2!2 Water-street

PROF. ORR'S'AIRTIGHT STOVE.
The nnder-igii'-d are the only agents for vpndingand

selling tbe above article in the City of New-York. Ot their
utility ai:d superior excellence ceniweate* from persons ol
the first respectability may be seen at the store. We guar¬
antee against any exp:osions it put up according to our

directions. We have al<o an improved Airtight Stove,
r. HILL.

o43m S. IL FRA7.1 ER, 250 Water streeL_

PARLOR STOVES.Extra..R. D.
McELROY, Nr. W Beekman-street, near Water-st.,

manufactures anil bas on hand a superior assortment of Par¬
lor Sioves, called the Philadelphia Radiators, which were

invented by the celebrated J.>n*< Oleason, ot Philadelphia,
and the demand in that city and the State nf Pennsylvania,
for the last three or four years, is with ml a parallel in this
country, and they were introduced in this city last vear with

equal success, which proves them to be ibe most satisfactory
article ever introduced into a parlor, taking less than hall
the fuel of a grate, ami are free from dust.
He has six sizes of them, suitable f->r almost any situation.
The follawing are only a fewof those that have used then,

in New-York and vicinitv. ami can be given as reference :

Martin Van Buren. Kinderhook, New.York,
j. J. Coddington, No. 12 Bond -street, "

Major J. Benedict. 301 Henry-street, "

N. L Griswold.78 Chambers-street, "

Mr. Mitchell. 105 Warren sued, *'

SamuelWilliams, ill Waveriey pbee,"
John Degnw, 1 Stone-Mreet. "

J. T. Norris, 140 East Broadway, "

Messr». Harndeni C«v,8 Wall street, "

» Lvon fc Co , 60 Liberty street, "
Malibv ÄtStarr, J47 Wat' r-street, "

Bramhall, Abernetbv Sc. Co hr.s,35 Nassau-street, N. Y.
L. B. WvmaH;27 Prospect-street, Brooklyn.
Bei J. Cahorne, 199 Henry-street, "

Edward A. Biden, 216 Pear l-street, "

D. Perk ins. 82 Htnry street, "

Hebas al*o on hand a general supply of the most ap¬
proved Cooking Stoves; al^o. Airtight Stoves ol the most

approver! kind, and at reduced prices. nil lm

j~\ RUMS..The economy of using Drums
H f in Parlor, and Hall« ii «eil known. The subscribers
o.Ter to the public the greatest variety,and thsmost brauii.'nl
article In the city. Sizes suitable for all locations are on

exhibition in tbe Drum-room of our establishment. Toe
increasing s.tle« show tl. it this article answers a most excel¬
lent purpos-. We ask those wbostndy economy and are in

ni, to j.'i»tr u& a cat', ns we arc surr» tbev must be plen«d
8mong so greai a variety. SHi- PAltD 4t CO.
-29 Im Nott's Stov* Warehouse. 242 Water st

L~TVERPOOL COAL..The" under-
-.igned is now discharging a very fine cargo of Liver¬

pool Coal that burns iree, bright and clean, ai the low price
Ol S9, delivered free of r-art.ige at any part of the city. A
few chaldrons y«>i unsold. Those wanting the a: tide had
better «end in their orders without delay, at the Yard No.
73 Tnompson strtet, near Spring, or at the office No. 1 la
Nassau street

P. S..I; will be delivered at Brooklvn at the same price
the frrrage added. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON'. olS tf

UAL, (JOAL, GOAL..Beat lJoacR Or¬
chard Red Ash Coal.Lump. Broken and Nutsizes.-

Tl-.e undersigned is authorised to take orders tor this cele¬
brated Coal, kl the very1 lowest prices, either by tbe cargo
or ton. delivered trot* the barges free of cartage in any part
of this city or Brooklyn.

Also Gray Ash Scbuylkill, Lehigh and Lackawana Coal.
P. S. American Bituminous Co-i!, for the grate, equal to

best Liverpool. Best Virginia Coal, for blacksmith's use, at
the very lowest price. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON,

Office No. 118 Na^tnu-streeL
N. B. Orders for one ton will receive the same attention

as those for n larger quni.tty. myl8tl
& r TO $5 50..Peach OrchaTdXoaE^

'J The subscriber orlcrs tor saiethe first quality Peach
Orchard Cord, broken, egg and large nut -.iie», at ibeatmve
reduced price*, delivered free ofcartage, direct from the
Imats. The Coai will be well bmken and «cree-ned tbe
lime of shipment. ALFRED ASH Kl ELD,

¦115 Grand-street, corner ol Ridge,
and S<juih-strnet, corner ot Montgomery.

Orders left as above, or at 193 Wiiliam-sip-ei, or through
the Post-Office, promptly attended to, autntf

Q/1COAL.FrJin" the
s©~X vessel, b.-st quali'.-- Peach Orchard Red
A-Ji Coal tresf from the mines, at the follov ng o prices.

Egg ami Broken.$ö Itt
Slove, large.5 25
Nut.5 00

d'.able screened and delivered any part of the city, weighed
bv a city weigher. Yr-rd corner Christopher and Grc-.r..
w:cl: streets. JAS. FERGUS'.?,'
N B.trvH) tons Pea and Dust cbear. li Itf

4 ^ f\i ).{J{ >A L : <;t iA L ! -.Tlie real
&Zs f\J Peach Orchard Reil Ash. now gelling from
in» yard504Washington-street, two doors above Sprinc,
broken from lump, doubly screened, and delivered
free of cartage, and weighed by a City Weigher, at the fol¬
lowing prices
Large Nut.$5 00
Stove. 5 2j
Brokeo or Egg. 6 0O
Livrrpool Screened. 8 oo
N. B..All orders to be left at the Yard. No agents.no

commission. The buyer receives tlie benefit.
Coal from boats, 25'cent' less per ton.

ol8_tf_ P. B. GUERNSEY.
TinDIAjN 9AyA'l iVE.Por the cure of
JL eruptions and ili«eases of the skip.. Such as salt Rheum
ebronic. erysipelas, sirrotula. leprosy*, «ca!.l bead, pimples
on tbe face and ulcerated yire leg. This mediciae is pre¬
pared by a regul.ir physician. Ii is warranted to cure in
every care where the directions are strictly followed.
None genuine ualess signed iu writing £. G. Pec>>i::itii,
M. D. Sold wholesaleand retail;at L'tiea. Alsoatwi.iie
sale by Williams' Mabee i. Clapp, No. U Maiden Lane»
N Y. Also at retail at Church's Disperisarv. 138 Bowery,
corner of Spring «t. and Miltian's, 133 Broadway. n2ü tw*

INCHAN <: K k V.Before the~Vice Chan-
ceilor .William Mrzler vs. (J.orge D. Strong et al..

In pursuance of a decretal order of this Court, made in the
ahovr ei.titleil cHii-e, wiM be sold at public auci on, under
the direction of the subscriber, one ol tbe Masters ol this
Court, by E. H. Lnrtlow, 2ijctio:)e,.r. nt :tie .Merchants* Ex¬
change in the cty ofNew-York, on the filth day ol Decem¬
ber neat, at lit o'clock, noon, ot thatday, all that certain l<>t,
piece or parcel of ground «imate. lying and biing in the
Sixth Ward of the city of New-York, and is known and
dtstingnbbed on a map of the land of. L«< nanl Flsbee tie-
censed, recorded >n ti e o;]!,:e ..; Hr-.':s'er for the city and
countv of New-York ic. Liber J'i7 ot Conveyances, page 67,
the 8ih day of May. 134". by- lot number eleven (11) in Col¬
lect (now Centre) irxeeuwfth its boundaries, as by reference
to the aforesaid map will more folly appear re-^-rvitg and
exepting thereout and therefrom, howe-er, s-jch portion
of the said lot as may have been taken by the Mayor, Al¬
dermen and Commonalty of the ci'y of New-York for the
purpose of widening Centre street aforeviid...New-York,
iNov. 14, 1842. WILLIAM W.CAMPBELL,

Master un (-hancery.
Wm. Bloomfield. Solicitor. nU Sawxds

P"Tinting paper of au äizes^äul
quality made to order, at the störtest n«t:ce, at nian-

uiactuiers' pric>-«. bv
nl2_GAL'NT V DEP.RICKSON, 159 Sontb-sL

Je& FOR SALE OR TO LEASE.The
JijöJL.rjti-criber otT»rs ni« Mansion House ani Grounds a
Eiiiabeth Port, New Jers»y, l»rvale, or to let for one o
moreyea-s. The property consists of a good sized ejooern
built hou«e. finished in the neatest manger with marble
mantles, J-c. ami a good dry cellar, with kitrhea^and w*od-
bouse attached to the hou«~"; an excellent weil ol water* acd
large filtrrins; extern with pumps in each: a :©« barn and
out-bouses, all marly new, aod in complete repair. Tbe
ground consists of about one acre enclosed with onumentai
tences. and laid out in fruit vard, garden, fcc. well stocked
with the hoicest fruit from Prince's and other nurseries, ex-
eellenl bearing grape *ine>, flowering and oth^r shrabs'and
plants. An additional quantity el Und can be had if de¬
sired. The premises nreb-auruully sjtoatetj on a joo-y^,,^
slop*, with the rieiigtitful prospect ot Staten Wand, th-
Souod. and adjacent country. The communication with
New \ or* l.« very easy- and Trecuent-the sieamboaLs of the
ElnabeU> Port and New \ ork Ferrv Companv ruuning six
times a cav to aB«J from the city; and the paisag- mn% he
made bv the .New Jersey Railroad four or five limes each
day. Peasessionpven i mediately. For further particu-lar^encu,re at No, S3S Pearl street, or on ±r preroLces.123eoda Thomas r. wood

Mgggggg""g^MMB*BI,ail,l"'MaaB^alMIM
PARR'S PILLS..From Mr, Noble,

Bookseller, Boston:
"Bosto!*, August 15,13-12.

" To the Proprietors of Parr's Life Pills: Gentlemen.
Having beard of the extraordinary and unexpected cure oi

my friend Mr. Somerville. by the use of Par's L-te Pihs, I
applied to him for the particulars of his case, which betas
kindly tarnished. To his very lucid and sinking state¬

ment* (which I end se) I can add nothing: ihey .peak tor

themselves. Bat I may observe, that on bis leaving Lin¬
colnshire it was the decided impression of a I his tneoi.s,
both in Boston and Stamtord. where be is weil kr>own that
his recovery was entirely hopeless-in tact ^j>f
going home to .die, bis appearance every way indicating
an advanced stage of consumption. t>;,,. _.n

" Please to send me luO doz-n boxes of Parr's Pills, small,
and 20 dozen large, as my stock is again low. J perceive
mv sa'e since last August has been 13,305 boxes.

" Gentlemen, yocrs. taiibfully. John Noels.
" Wholesale and retail Agent, Boston.

From Mr. Peter Somervu.lc, or'IIeiessbargh, near Edin¬
burgh, addressed 10 Mr. John Noble, Bookseller, Boston,
Lincolnshire: 0

" Spring Bank Cottage, Helensbargh, Aug. 13,1*4.
" My Dear Mr. Noble : Your kind letier I duly receivec,

and would have answered it immediately, but ror a circum¬
stance I have delayed until n-sw. I can assure you nothing
gives me more pleasure ihan to be-sr witness to ail and sun¬

dry, the real. and. 1 am now satisfied, ibe lasting good I
have received from the use of tin's Life Pills. Some Ol
oryffHends observing the wondertul effects produced ou me

through them, urged me strongly to make my case known
to encourage others afflicted with coughs, &c , to give them
a trial; anil 1 was glad to receive from you the same re¬

quest as you will be able to manage it for me. I am rauVr
at a !-JS> test I should tail in giving full justice to the rtfi-
ciencv of these Pills over all the medicines 1 ha*e tried tor
orrcomplaint, and vou know I have now had nearly two

..ears' trial of medical prescriptions for my cough and lia¬
bility to catch colds, without being one whit better, but 1

believe worse; and the last physician i consult-d laughed
ai mv ignorance when I asked him if there was nothing in

pl.\s:c Thai would operate as a preventive against taking
cold. He shook his bead and said - No, no; there is no

euch medicine.' Now, if he had been acquainted with
Parr's Life Pills, be would have said, ' Yes. yes; there is

surh a ihing; . and in'irad ot recommending snake-root and
Iceland mo-*, he would have recommended them as an ef¬
fectual medicine for cough, plueriny and spilling ol blood,
for that was the three-fold form ot my c«mpiaiHU the

condi had become so troublesome that my sleep was

broken by continued tiisof coughing; my liability to coid
and inflammation was so great that a change in tbe weather,
or a walk, oranv lutle exertion, would lay me up, and the
u-ual routine of fasting, purging and blisteting had to be
resorted to. This I bafl four times in the course ot two

months, and then speaking aloud or readiifg aloud made me
a Teat deal worse, and my strength was so tar gone that
any liule exertion m walking or working was quite suffi¬
cient for me. Now look at the change: Betöre I bad taken
two small boxes or the Pills, my strength was so tar recov¬

ered that I commenced to work ten hours a day, and
scarcely ever lelt wearied, and have done so lor these rive
weeks past; and then as to there being a preventive against
cold. I may just mention that the place! went to work in

was a sehool-bou-e.jusi building; the roofwas on it. butns

yri there were none of tbe windows ih it. and the draught
was very »reat, morn especially as I had never beiore
wrought under such circumstances; yet 1 wrought, and am

still working there without having taken c-ld that way.
" When 1 began to take Parr's Pills, I eave up at the same

time the use or tea ami coffee, which 1 believe helped me

"reativ in getting rid of my complaint. I am tally satisfied
the use of ten, especially, is a very bad mlng for a cough,
as I always found mv cough much worse after taking tea.
The great good that 1 have itenv-d trom Parr's Pills may¬
be summed up in a tew words:
" First, they increased my strength; all other medicine*

had a weakening effect upon me but them. I lake three,
lour, and sometimes live pills every twenty-four hours, and
in,iead of being weakened by ihetn. they rather in their
operation revive tbe annual spirits ami impart lasting
strength to the body.
" Secondly, they go direct to the cough. I had hat taken

six Pids before I fell the cough shaking; its hold upon me
became looser and looser every dose I took, and the first,
or it may he the second Sunday after 1 bad begun taking
them, my friends were remarking to me the great and hap¬
py change in my cough, as during the meeting 1 had
scarcely coughed any. while previous to taking them I
used to be the g/eat disturber of the meetings by my com¬
plaint
" Thirdly, they healed the spitting of blood, and changed

completely the nature of the expectoration. This whs pre¬
viously so bad that tbe doctors agreed from this thai my
lungs were diseased; and the last advice I got from the
doctor was,' You must take grent car* of yourself, for your
lungs are affected.' Now, whether my lungs are affected
or noit I An nol pretend to judge, but thin 1 say, lhat by tt.e
u-e of Parr's Lite Pills these two bad symptoms are re¬
moved.
" Fourthly, they (Parr's Pills) have restored my voice lo

its natural tone and strength. This all my friends were re¬

marking who beard me speak in the meeting theotherday.
and who previously bad noticed the weakness of my voice.

*4 Fifthly, by the use of Parr's Pills my natural color is re.

stored. Beiore taking ibem my eyes w ere languid and dull,
mv color was low and deathlike, so much so that a lady
told me last week that when sl:e saw me about three months
ago she rcrtllv bad little or no hopes of my recovery j
whereas now my color is healthy, my eyes bright, and tbe
same lady says I am now beginning loget Oesh.on my face,
tbe cheeks of which were greatly sunk.
"My dear Mr. Noble, I am afraid vou will be tired read¬

ing this long letter. Other particulars I might mention, but
will finish bv exprt »sing my heartfelt thanks to the Pro
prietors ol Parr's Life Pills, as to them under God I owe
the greatest blessing but one.bodily health, the one bless-
in--, which no medicin« can bring-, I trust you are continu¬
ally enjoying.health to the sou1, »o be found only in ibe

ligbi of His oooiitenaoce whose loving kindness is better
tiinn life. I remain most affectionately yours,

n7 lm " Peter Somerville."
Rushton k Asptnwall, Druggists and Chemists, 86 William

street; lio Broadway and lo .Vtor House.
Abraham B. Sands it Co , Druggists and Chemists, Granite

Buildings, 273 Broadwu .corner of Chambers-street.
P. Dirki-:, -113 Broadway, corner< f Lispenard-Street.
John B. Dodd, Druggist, Broadway, corner of Bleecker-

street
A. W. Radeau, Bowerv Medicine Store, 2G0 Bowery.
John C. Hart, Druggist, 343 Grand-street, corner of Nor¬

folk Street.
Symes's Medicine Store, 63 Bowery, corner of Walker-
streeL

A. B. Tripler, corner of Fulton and Water-streets.
Horace Everett, Druggist, 387 Greenwich streei, next to Ibe
corner of Franklin.

J. k J. Coddingioo, Apothecaries, 227 Hudson-street, cor¬
ner of Spring.

E. L. Cotton, Chemist and Apothecary, 2G3 Bleecker street,
corner of Jones.

J. Wendover, Druggist and Apothecary, 141 Eighth Ave¬
nue.

Brooklyn.William Armstrong. Seed, Drug and Patent
Medicine Warehouse, I.? 1J Fulton-street.

And wholesale at ibe nroprietors' ofhV-.
T. ROBERTS k CO.,

Clarendon House, corner of Dnane.-st and Broadw ay

AFFECTIONS <>F THE LIVER..
Every invalid should read and reflect, il they desire

a restoration to health..I venture to affirm, says an etnin-
ent writer, thatthe grandsource ofhealihand disease Is con¬
nected with the natural or disordered function of theJJver,and ibat every chronic or lingi ring illness arises from some
d« f« ct there.. Chronic Hi pat ti ll .¦ most frequent form oftbe
diseas tn ibis country, is slow in its progressive stages. The
ergan of attack will be for years suffering um*!er its under¬
mining influence, anil yet unreal disease will indicate lo the
patient the alarming »täte under which be is laboring ; any
tr insieut Indisposition he imputes to a different cause, nevrr
suspecting that ..-.e liver bring affected is the latent source
of these disturbed sensations; thus misled, it is not in ids
power to take tin- necessary precautions to guard against
this insidious enemy to his repose. The symptoms of tins
disease are often slight and ieit for a considerable time,
such as fulness after meals accompanied by oppression, a

feehng of vacuity at the pit of the stomach, tbe mind be-
0 roes irritable, memory defective, Incapacity for mental
exertion prevails, the appetite becomes variable, tongue
turred, mou;!i clammy., taste vitiated slight nobe causes a
. irt, sleep disturbed with frightful dreams, occasionally an
ob u-e pain in the right side, extending to the lop ot the
shoulder, cramp or spasms is often experienced, and nerv-
ous twitching of the muscles and aching pain of the limb,
nervous or-ick bea.Ucbe is generally caused by it. It of¬
ten appears in the torrn of cough, ashtiuna, ic. as diseased
si.ite ol tne* liver, either by sympathy or pressure induces a
derangement of the functions of the lungs and occasions
tn-s.- disorders. By changing the morbid state of the liver,
the irritation of the lungs immediately gives way. The
iiver is indeed connection, primarily or secondarily, as cau.-e
or efiec t. with various diseas« s of ibe bead as we'll as other
parts oi the system.
From ib'-se views, then, there can bo no doubt that the

disorders of the liver are of the rird importance, and every
erTort used to remedy them should he conducted on rational
piiociples, and by timely and ethcivnt attention and the
nseoftbe most proper medicines, many very serious conse¬
quences may be prevented, which too often are entailed on
the constitution by procrastination.
As a remedy peculiarly adapted to the cure of liver aflec-

tions. Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic Elixir has proved to be
tbe moft potent and efficacious, and every day's experienceconfirm* more positively this as>erti«n. It is candidly be-
fved tnal no preparation has ever been before the p'ublicthat has met with -neu unexampled approbation from dis¬

tinguished sources, distinguished judges, and grateful pa-tien'sasthis medicine, and a greater amount ot suffering
has been mitigated and more cures permanently effected
by it than any other medicine extant.
So confident is the proprietor of its curative properties in

every cas-. that when tbe medicine is used according to his
directions arid tbe patient is not satisfied or convinced, after
usingone bottle, that it has produced a beneficial effect, his
agents are authorised to refund tbe money paid for it on re¬
turn of ihe emptv bottle.
For sale by CHARLES DYER, Jr., General Agent for

the Lmted Mates, 4j Westminster st. Providence, R. 1.
Sold at wholesale and retail by the agents, A. B. it D.

SANDS. Droggius.No. 79 Fultoo-st corner ol Gold-sL and
No. 100 Fulton st- Also sold by David Sands t Co. No. 77
East Broadway, corner of Market street; Abraham Bi
Sands i Co. No. 273 Broadway, Granite Bailoings, corner
ol Chambers street. «11 lm

NEW-YORK MEDICAL AND SÜR-
GICAL INSTITUTE. No. 75 Chambers-street.

This institution is estab..sbed for the purpose, of extendingto those of limited means the benefit ot sound and sceniific
MiDic.sL Aid. All disease, treated, and Su-gical Opera¬tions perf -rmed. Tbeop*ta>ion for Strabismus or Squint-inr/. a-.! lor Stnwtmermg, kas beeu in every instance suc-
ces-iel at this 'm.iti'ute.

In treating obstinate chronic diseases of all kinds nocharre will be made untii the patient is satisfied that be is
n**Jly improving and lhat a short time more would com¬
plete tne cure.
Charges w ill he marie in accordance with the circum¬

stances of the applicants. Charges for medicine and ad¬
vice trnm 25 to 5.» cents. Particular attention wtil b* paidto the diseases ol Wemen and Children. Cupping, Leech¬ing and \ Hcciontioii attended to.
The Drug Department is attended by an Apothecary oftwelve years' experience, anu all medicines dispensed lr0mthis place may be rrbed upon as genuine. Open day andnight. Families who wish me- icine only, will be lurnish-dat prices much less ttan^^^««^drng stores

Da. Davto L. Rooz^tr^^^ SüT*.'
Da. Ed. spring, \ ConsulungSurgeons. nl6,m

TV EW-YORK CARD PRESS -ATar^
_L 1 tide at a iow price.simple in movement and capa¬ble ot -xe«u ung as neat work a, any other pres,. For saleat 81 John striieL nl tf

^PEOPLE'S LINK FOR AL-BANY and intermedia:« Piacr*-j.
toot or Courtlandt-st.
Tbe steiner NORTH AMERICA. nipt. M. T

deil. will leave as above at 5 P. M. on We^neso ay «_aW
turdav.
The COLUMBIA, Capt. T. P. Newberry.wi'ilet*-,,

above at 5 P. M. on Monday. Thursday and Sunday.For passage or treurnuappiy to P. C.Scl ana tat
oa the whan, or on board.
N. B. Ail kinds ot" property taken culy at the riskut ft,

owners thereof._
EVENING LINE of

__boats tor Albany, dally, at 6 oVjoel pM., suuuay excepted, from the pier between Coeitiaad ladLiberty streets.
The steamer SOUTH AMERICA. C*pt» Braitsard !e««.Monday, Wednesday and Friday Afternoons at 6 o'eSr'.
The steamer ROCHESTER, Cn.pt- A£ P. St. Jtcba. jm^tbe above pier Tuesday, Tharsday and Sararflaj .C~

nooas. at 6 o'ctock.
The Rochester and South Arr>eriea are ner.- an«t *ab«i_,tiai boats, well fitted up and furnished with state roooa.and for spe"d and accommodations are so; izrp_.-.<< i,'

at'V boats oa the river.
For passage or freight apply to P. C. Schnitz at the *£ce

on the wharf, or on board.

for HUDSONTsTry;
_
VESANT. COXS ICK1I ax imenae,landings..Steamboat SUPERIOR, Ca.pt. <'ockl

will leave the pier, toot of Cedar-strtvt. Thi« AlU-rrneV
(Saturday) at 5 o'clock. For passage or freight, apolr 0»
boerd.orto J. B. NICHOLSON. IS5 We.t-o.ryci J,M

morning Bci.vr^rV
PEEK-'KILL. YERFLANCK, ORAS-SY-r<'»i.vr sTOtS-SING .Ttli RYT IWtf, DOSS'S PER.

RY, HASTINGS AND YONK.fr KS -Breakfast KM D.n.
ner on Board..The new and splendid steamer COLUJL
BUS.Capt F. W. Stone, will leave New York, from the
toot of Chambers-street, everj* morning. (Fridaysex
at ~k o'clock; and returning leave Peek,kill same osv
at l_i o'clock, P. M. Landing at the footw Hamaoai.'
'street, each wav.

Notice..All goods, freight, baggage, bank bills, rpeeie
or any oilier kind of property, taken, shipped, or patboare! this Boat, must be hi the risk of tlie owners cm ruth
poods, freight, baggage, kc._o]t
MET'TT. powell & co.'s Lina¦~«^Fe5 >NgWBUR6 H. lait^ing at CAI.ft.
WSCUW, WEST POINT, and COLD SPiUNG.-Tb,
steamboat Highlander, Capt. Robert Warrirop, willlratt
foot of Wanen-st, every Monday. Thursday, as Sal mlay,
at 4 P. -M. Returning."will leave NVwImii;!.
at 7 A. M. and Tuesday and Friday at "> P. M.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain en board.
Baggage art<l freight of ad desc'pücti-, i; >np*.

cie, board, must be at the risk of me owners thereof, anlest
a bill o( lading er recsiot* hp sianed for tht «h\p. f j_

FÖR N EWRFI i <«' 11.1 .and-
ing at Caldwcll's, Vtes; Point and C«Ü

ThesteamboatJAMES MADISON, CanuCti_r?a
Uahtend, will leave Warren-street Pier, ever) 1 l BSÖÄV
and FRIDAY EVENINGS, at 4 o'ekn-k.

All Baggage. Packages or Parcels, Bank BUlsorSpsclc
put on bf-anf of this boat without being entered on the nook
of the boat or receipted tor, will be at the n*k ol tlie ow

,

er* thereof._.¦'ii
is C*-_ ^BUFFALO and Greet) L'av.
5ttZx=x?i.*L The stram COLUMBUS .--ill ply be.
tweeM Buffalo and Green Bay during the season,as below

Leaves Buffalo, Leaves Given Itay,
June 2Ü June27
July 4 13 July 11 25
August I 15 29 August 8
Sept. 12 26 Sept. 5 19
October 10 24 October 3 17 51

touching at intermediate port".
For freight and passage,apply to the master on board, of

to A. IL COBB fc CO. I B -. N YP. L. PARSONS k CO. 5 Bnn»'°»"' *. je»
.^S1\\T EN I S LAN 1) FERKY

Fool of Whitehall-street..i ot strain,
ers S'raTKN~TSLAND ER and SAMSON will mn u.
lollows:
Leaves New-York at 9,11. A. M. and I}.SI, 5*, P. M,
Lraves Statsin Island at 8, 10, A. M., and 12},2_ ana 5,

P. M.
All good, shipped are reqared to be particularly marked,

and are at the risk of the owivr» thereof. ol

ELIZA B ET U i'(»K'V 7\ \\D
NEW-YORK FERRY COMPANY*

Pinter Arrangement..Fare IZ\ Cent»
Tha steamlioats WATER-WITCH Biüd ClNDEJtELLi
y daily from Elizabeth-Port to New-York, touchingt|ew-Brighton and Port-Richmond, each trip, n> fbltow ..

on and alter the 17lh ilay ef October, 1?4_
Leave Elizabeth-Port, | Leave N. fork, i ler l.N.R

At7}, and 10 o'clock, A. M At \i\ and 10J A. iL, and
Atl, and3io'clock.P. M At 1^ and 4o'c)w.k, P.M.

On Sunday,
Leave Elizabeth-Port at 8 «'clock a. M. nml a' 3 P. M.
Leave New-York at 10 o'ck>ck. a. M. nud at -JJ r. M.
N. B..Passengers lor Westheld, Scotch Plants, PiairuWd,ttouml-Brortli, Somerville, Easton k Schooler s Mounaln,by the Elizabeth-town and Somerville Railroad Cars, will

leave New-York in die 3J /clock boat in the morning, and
in the 1$ and 4 o'clock boats in tlie afternoon.
Passengers from the8i o'clock boat will leave Souiervillp

in stages for Easton ana for Scuooleys Mountain oa Uie ar¬
rival of the cars at Somerville.
Tbe.iloree Car will leave t+i«? front ot'the Union itctit,

quarter of an hour previous the departure of enc!. boat
All l»aggnge at the risk ot lU owner. olT

^_^TiN^W-YO RKANDER IE RAIL-
'si5s_5«_5 ROAD. FALL ARRANGEMENT..jr^v^Tv" On and alter the SOth October instant, the..... (teamboals tCapu A. II Schölts.) will itave
ilie foot of Duane-street, New-York, daily (Sandnyi tx-
cepted) as follows:
For passengers at 2 P. M.
For freight ttt'4 P.M.'
Returning the tiain will leave Gosben as lollows
For pa.ss»'iifjers «t 7 A. M.
For freight at 2 P. M.
Usual time between Goshen and New.Ynrk f.vc i' .ji '.

H. C. SEYMOUR, Sup't end Eng'r.
Piermont, Oct. 15, 1842. . o/su

"~NE\V-Y()RK"Ti > easton,
PA.,.PEOPLE'S LINE..Fare $1 r. \.
.Leave pkr No. I, North rUerat o'rincli A.

¦t. uaUy. (Sundays excepted,) by steainboal to Elitabeth
Port: or leave the fpoti f Cnarllandtstn t at Ö o'< lo :k '¦ M.,
by N.Jersey RailrtKul to Elizabetbtnwn, th< re com '< I w.t:h
the train oi'cnrs for Somerville; coaches thence (only 34
miles,) arriving at .»stein at C o'clock, P. M. Foi seats iip-
ply to A. I). Hope, Merchants Hotel.41 Coillaudt l.
N. B. Tin-mute, on acconnl of the sin,a distance by

'.oacties, commends itself to the public.
Otiice removed from 73 to 41 & r'lan«Ii '¦.r.'e'.. s,-r,«

EONG ISLAM.) II \ II.!.' < lAD
COMPANY.On nml after Wed * ny.Ko-

.vetuber ldth, itH2, the trains will run as fol¬
lows:
Leave Suffolk Station at I P M
Leave Deer Park at IJ o'clock, P M
Leave Hicksvili« and Hempsiead at 7j. A M and 2 )' M
Leave Jamaica at 8 o'clock, A M and ij P M
Lyme New York, at DJ A M arid t J P M
Leave Brooklyn lit 9} o'clock. A M and 4_ PM

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Jaoiaiva at 8 o'clock A M ;>nd 2] P M
Leave New York at 9j A M and 4| P .

Leave Brooklyn at 9$ A M and 4k P M
Leave Suffolk Station at I P M
Leave Deer Park at lj PM
Leave Hicluville and Hempstead at 2 P tl
TheM P M train runs to Micksville only. The Sunday

lj 1' M :rain runs to Jamaica only. nl*
ft ITANN A SPFFTu« >NS.. Dickens
and Mrs. Trollope do say that our folks are a nation

of spilters, and of coarse they rate us ranch lowej in con?e-
quence. If we expect to rate (expectorate) ger.te'eily rir
even decently. Spittoons must be more in nse. ThVv can
be obtatne.i wholesale and retail at Uie Britannfn Ware
Store, No. G Burling Slip. We have a large supply suitable
for parlors, pews, office and railroad car.. As it r. -p.-^ti
; rices, we shall endeavor to have tb*;iri 'suit tbe itues' and
the people also.
n23lw» BOA It 1)M AN k HART.

IL, OIL.Light, Light..Farr/iii-;* who
want goorl Oil wnoM do weli to call on the subscri¬

ber, as he ran supply them with a tirst rut- article, war¬
ranted to burn all night without cmiting or !¦. ¦.¦ ing, and
at a cost ol about one .-hilling less mi ti <. gallon tl in ihey
have to pay hi the mores. No need to be com pi lining of
poor oil, as this oil is warranted,or monej retni ed.
n23 lm J. N. LUCKEY; 76 Front-at. cor Id Slip.
M KOO h TO LET in the virt..ity'of
ii"-W Fraoklla square.Rent $30 till 1st day si Mav. Ad-

<.ies» D. ts. at this r.fli.-e. n26 4t'

M TI) LEI1.The small, convenknt
-Üi__hrick House No. 107 Twelltn airpet. between !t<
.f>ih and rith Avvnues. Rent $i.:/> per annom. i'OMieSstuJ
immediately. Apply to
r,2ö lm-_DR.JvlNSLEY, T_0 Franklin-st^
äTÖTET.A JRoool, BedroouL, Pau-

try and Closet, suitabl** lor a small f.iniüy P'i-f4-
non given hnmadistoly. Rent $44 till the 1st o Hay i rxf-
Inquire of^J; LOCKE, in the rear «.f No. 31 Ann-t. c5Jg>

MTO LET.2 orlrÜ^kshops, with
a superior light: rent %n 50 m.d *:o Uli lh« I'tof

u_y next, inquire of J. LOCKE, in the r-.ro: No. 31
Ann-street. r^lni

r^TO LET.Store and Back Boom.
_V '-Hi suit^b'eand recently occupied for a puViicntioo aod
compositors'office ol a small paper cnii-d ti e Arr.*rictH
Mechanic. Rent $1.5 until tbe 1st of iUy next. Inqü.n?«
»5Im_ J. LOCKE, in re.rof3l A-n-nt^

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE^-"
The cottage tmik House and Stable on north west

corner ot Filth avenue rind 125th street, with 6 fall !ou ot'
lamented with trees : also a pumn near the door; si^al*
minutes walk from tl:e Railroad.' For lurtbtr perticuiariinquire of J. k J. W. LEVERIDGE, IAS Cherry^*Y':

TO PLUMBERS OR TINM EN-.
^_ To Let, a Store and B.-sement very advintageea»'

ly iw.ated and well adapted to the al>ove bu«ine-»
s;on given immediately. Apply to T. McELRATIL ».

Nassau street. __---

JjA OFFICES TO LET>iD~the"s cond,
-It"'^ third, and fourth stories of the new baildiag*
tOBand 16li Nassau-street, (Tribune Buildings,) i.- .nt:r<g tnc

Park and nearly opposite the City HaiL E-^J.'i',fT. McELItATII, on the premises
«äfor SALE, at a bargain.A supe-
Z2L ri»r Farm of af out SO ac-e.. w.th i-" «

(Jrai.-i and Farming Uteos is. Sat-! Fa m onsistr-ol rv,?»
Meadow, Pasture and Wood L'nds, in a pood a>
hood 12 miles from the city of Newark, Ne*-JerseT
good new House, Barn and Out-Buih.u. » i" ?cod or^A part of the purcbafe money can r*-nis:ri on mi jfor a term of years. For particulars apply to A, r. m ¦>

85 Lthertv-street, New-York, or to Jas. Law, ^043r ad-B,

Newark, New-Jersey. ^ilEX


